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Dmitli-WiJlo- r; Vcrldinff ; b -- Held ; ..r
Whit.' dadioh " mums. Carolina : College of - Com

merce in the fall. , '

Out-of-to- guests were,
Mr anH Mrs. Bernard Med- - rWeek At Beach

Mr nd Mrs. E4 Benton. lin and .daughter Judy, "Kb- -
t

: 'A

: A ) blue . linen dress with
beaded top, matching access

and- - oxchid.Boriea - a- white
were chosen by the bride's
mother ism ihe , wedding.
Mrs. Miller wor a dress of
mauve embfoidpred organza
over: taff eta ' with matching
accessories and. a white d.

Grandmothers of the bride
vere Mrs. M. R. Griffm and
Mis.' Roscoe Smiths Mia.
Grif ftri' chose a royal blue
crepe dress with : matching
accessories and a corsage of
white carnations.' Mrs. Smith
wore a light 'greerr whipped
cream dress with white, ac-

cessories . and .white- -
carna--XionL:

A" .buffet- - supperugivenat
the1 home 6f he bridejiwm;s
parents "'foiloWedi the- - cere- -.

rriSony." ThQse attending .m-- r
ohided '. the'-- , i bridal party,

anoke Jtapias, Mr. ana r
Roland 1L. Ruter, Ports-,- - s

mouth, Va ; Mr. and Mrs 1

Kenneth 'Miller, Danville, , 1

Va.; Rev, and Mrs. J. Her- - rsit
bert Miller, Lake Junaluska;
Rev. and Mrs., Jimmy1 H.- - -
Miller and daughters Patsy,; ;?-..-

.

and Susan, Beaufort;. Mrs.,. ,1; J

Garland Mayo, ' Gretchen '

Mayo;. Kinston; Mrs, Jimmy
Godwin and son Dennis,

- f;
Hampton, ' Va.; Mr. and Mrsa
Thomas . Edward Umphlet6
and daughter Amy Jean,
Williamston: Mrs ? Joseph 1 E.,
(Pery, Virginia Beach, ; Va.; ,.

?The Rev :and j '
I IVuebfooa nX 'Rdufe 2,

Hertford v nnounce the' , jp;--
.

prochinjf 'rbayriagenfi. their
(fanghten . Elyrulh jtb ,Mal-cbl- m

Rainwater; sonvofvMr.

Mfrs. E.,.'W. Miner, Aiexanj ,

da, Va.; D. Towe, Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hoggard, Ela-- ', 4

beth. City. , ' . V

' The- - bride was honored, at v ,
two pre-nupti- al showers, the 1 4

first of . which was given at
the" church educational build- -, . ,

ing by Mr 3. M. R. Griffin,
Mrs. Tommy Griffin and , ,

Mrs.' Ralph Mercer. Mrs.
Carl Godwin, Mrs. Clifton
Mprgan, Mrs. Charlie Umph-- ..,
lett and Mrs. H. B. Miller ,

were hostesses at a shower 7

given at the Winfall Com- -

munity Building. ' '

their families si and s out-o- f - J

town guests. , ' .

Tor a wedding trip to.
points, the bride

changed to a light green:lin-- ,
en . dress . with "White acces-

sories and the- - corsage lifted
"from . her Bible. Fpllowing
the' trip,v

' thtf Perquimans
Cdunty, High . School

will make their" home on
Route 2,1 Helfford The
bnde. plans to. attend ' the

- "r

ft"

BetKel Ceremony United

?rinn Pair

iand-- ' MrtAjf-B- Rainwater
it of Selm&j. Al$. . ' 1 .

4 The ceremony 4 will take
place, on Sunday ( fierhoon,
August, 15-- , at qiviock n
the 'Bagtey 'SWa'mjS Pilgrim
church.

Miss TrueblpodVis'
yate ;of v Mtt, Carrael , High
School, ;.. Lawspn,,,?. Ky., , ; and
Centra.1 Wesleyan College.
CentraU'.'C.'Sfie"'' will be
feaching ,'at' Pendleton , High
School' m Pendletorf,": ,C;
this fall.'' r

',- - fn
:tNo- - invitations are being
sent in' .he county. ; Rela-
tives and fjrientls'are: (nvited
to attend.. ..'...-- - i

party Hojabrs
Prenda Byriiiii;.
.;, Miss Bre.nda' Byrum'bride-elect- ,

! was ..honored- "at a
Coffee-Cok- e s' hour fast ' Sat
urday , roorning at 0;30 ';at
me nome 'ot Mrs.' Leo Am-
brose!
.; On , arrival? Miss
was presented a pink carna-
tion corsage. - -

: The table ' was f covered
with a linen table cloth with
a centerpiece of mixed cut
flowers. ; Ham ,' biscuits, tiny
sandwiches, 1 cheese wafers.
nuts, Cokes and' cofiee 'was."
servea xq ys w jfuesu,.pres-en- t

1 '" ;
- i ".

?' A; mft of silver. Was Dl-e- -

tfented Miss By ruin.". Hostess-
es for the occasion 'were Mrs,
Lea Ambrose ..nd. Peggy,

1
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summer flowers. ; .

Jack Elliott Brinn, Sr., ser-

ved as his son's best man.
Ushers were Nathari Brinn,
brother of the groom, Jack
Broughton, cousin ;ot the
groom, of Winston-Salem- ,' .C.

D. White of Portsmouth, Va.
and James Sullivan of
Greenville. '

The bride's parents enter
tained at a receptjoh al the
church fellowship hall ...tol- -

lowmg the ceremony.
After a wedding r trip to

western North Carolina, the
couple will live in Morehead
City where Mr. Brinn is em

ployed by the North Carolina:
Institute of Fisheries Re-

search for the summer. ' In
the fall, they will make
their home in Greenville and
continue their education.

Mrs. Brinn graduated from
Meredith with an AB de- -

gree in home economics and.-1

will attend - East Carolma
College to work towards hem
masters degree in guidance.
Her husband, who xeceived- -

lus AAB degree uij biologjrJ
from East Carolina College,;
will also be with the couege;
While holding a teaching fel--

lowship and ; iimshmg rijst
masters degree in biology

paims and candelabra pro-Vttr-

the-- setting for --the
July 18 1

ceremony at Oak
Crow-Methodist Caai r cn
which, united Miss Betty
Ruth Smith and Bryan Mer-rit- t

Miller, Jr., in holy mat-

rimony. Rev.. J. Herbert Mil-

ler, uncle of the bridegroom,
officiated and was assisted
by Rev. Frank Parham. Mrs.
Georgia Roberts accompanied
Miss Helen Overton, who
sang "Because" and "The
Wedding Prayer."

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith
and' Mr. and Mrs., B. M. Mil
ler,,' Srv 'ali of Route "

2,
ffertford. ,'4. ..

.
". : , i

r. Given, in'.marriage by her
father. : the , bride ,.' wore u--

Redding "gbwr. of bridal sat
in wn.n .iuLe .vuvei'vu Qijuice
ohd long sleeves ending " in
vyedding points. Her chapel
fraii. hicb T acfsgted' the
sptuy., neiiea smrt, . was also
epyered with ace. Her el--
boii; Ipnsth vfl was at.
tached-'tO-- i crown of sed
pearls and carried a
.white Bible, which, was top-
ped with a, white orchid. A

single strahd "'of pearls, a
ua ,uicv yivsuuiti, was

her only vtnament ;

. Miss Brehda - Kay Smith,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were

(Miss1. Marcia Copeland ' of
.Belvidere., Miss Vanita, Sue

rifjui of, Taylor's Beach
ana wi s. connny uorprew
(ii lteMf!jrcr. e honor at-

tendant" wore a floor length
iown of mint' ere&n taff pin

Lshioned witfi rounded
necKijne, pen sKirt ana ei--

w length sleeves.-- A
matching bow- - accented the
waist' in. v the ..back, i The
bridesmaids , : w ore dresses
stvled as that of the honor
attendant in yellow. , All at-

tendants wore matching taf-
feta pillbox headpieces- - and
Carried two. long stemmed
yellow roses.
' .Flower girl and ring bear-
er for the : occasion were
Paul and Paula Miller, cous-

ins, of both the . bride and
Wore a dress identical to the
bridegroom.' The flower girl
pride's .and- - the ring bearer
wore, . dark - trousers and
fvhite coat .

f;'B. U. Miller, father of the
bridegroom, r was thi best
man. Ushers were Jimmy

iarvil Miller,, brother of the
bridegroom, Charges Waverly

fatson,
Jr.- - ,of Harnpton,

H: Chanbell of

;Mrs.,Torq. (Jriffm was

yiisiiris .J4J1 cei eiuuny, She

Sasv assisted by '(Mrr'. Cliff
adnt "bYe brile- -

00m.

For firitdenelect
)' Miss Dorothy Lodge Doz--

er, bride-ele- ct of August T,
'was honored . on Tuesday

when Miss . Kathryn Bonner
Entertained' "twHlv a 'runcheon
t her home. - - .

J. After an Appetizer course
served st$ j they ."firrived, the
Quests were invited into the
dining room where a ounei
puncheon was served., The
dining , ;;table was .. covered

I with ;a: yellow fringed cloth,
and featured,' a lovely ar-- f
ahgement? o-f- - yellow and

4MHSWS Mtnd yellow
roses. Miss- - Dozier was pre-
sented a; 'corsage f white

?aisies. hostess - presented the
iride-ele- ct a gift after the
dessert course was served.

'.' .'.;t'''. "'. '"'"." '
'

L: Military Know-A- ll

; A - salty admiral in from
sea walked up to a young
man in a neatly tailored
khaki uniform at the air
station and asked, "Where's
the master-at-arms-

"I don't know."

Spring And

rs.tRoyce gVickers'and Lou,GodwJn of. tHamptoni . Va.,

Ere
rd Capeland-

- of Nor-- .
v.- -s , the iguest of his

--

3, Mr. "end Mrs. E. Q.
. Cnd Tyesdaj,

f.'i"
Coy kins Sunday "

Mr. and, Mrs. E.' O. Cope-lan- d

and daughters Marcfa
and - Peggy and Mrs. J. E.
Lane' spent Sunday as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Turner at Boyktns, Va.

At Nags Head
sMrV.and Mrs." Jim Teller

and - Cynthia.' Tefler and a

gust Bety Ann and,, Mrs.
Z: A,-

-
--Hams are spending

tbw.Veek- - at the Harris cot-

tage at Nags Head. Mrs; Tef--

let, is; thfc' former Mary Ann
Harris!: The party were
jouied there on ( Wednesday
by ' Mr.' J and; Mrs.v Jarvis

ard and daughters." 4 ,

Fjom, Florida
, Mr.Vahd; Mrs. ,R. L.. Litchr

field' from Belle Glade,' Fla.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Corp Reed- last week. . v.

v t -

Yisits Grandparents "

Ht. ; Corp
' Reed HI of Ft.

Mammouth, N. J., visited his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Corp Reed . this week, i He
was on his, way to a new
assignment in Denver, Colo.

From Chuckatuck '
,

"Mrs. Nina R. Winslow of
Chuckatuck, Va.; spent sev-
eral days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Rountree.

Entertain At Cook-o- ut

.'On Tuesday night of last
week,. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Winslow entertained ' at a
copk-o- ut honoring Mr. and
Mrs. ' Charlie Winslow and'
son .'Johnnie, of Miami, Fla.
Others attending' were Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. White of
Nbjrthwest, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Lwwood Hobbs and Kenny
of Hobbsville, Miss Mary
Winslow and Bennie Wins-
low.' i

Supper Guests
Mr. :. 'and Mrs. Clifford

Winslow on Saturday , night
had as their dinner guests,
Mrs. Nina Winslow of Chuck-
atuck, Va., Mr.' and Mrs.
Claude Rountreej J. V. Roun-
tree and Winslow Rountree.

From Dunn
fllrs. Preston Fields from

Duhn, N. C.; visited her
grandparents, Mr. arid Mrs.
George.' Jordan this week .
Frqm Georgia .

E.'G., Jessup "and Mr. and-Mr-

Sam Jessup from . Sa-

vannah, ' Ga., spent a few
days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim ' Overton and " Mr.
and Mrs. George Jordan. "

r.fi'- - . " , :.!'. .. ,' '.

From Chesapeake .

Charlie Everett from Ches-

apeake, Va., spent last week-
end with : his sisters and
brother, Mrs. J. . W. Over-
ton and Mrs. George Jordan
arid Cecil" Everett. v"

From Greenville -
Mrs. Ashby Jordan from

Greenville, N. C, spent a
few,; days . last week: with
Mr. .and' Mrs. George a 'jpr-da- n.

v , , '
Return Home. ; V:v .'j,' Mr.. . and Mrs.i Mac Wfyte
and children

"

Carole, Ricky
and Don returned 'home" on
Sunday after a Weekend
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Chappell of Richmond, Va.,
and Ray Lane of Washing-
ton, D. C. '

'Return Home
Mrs. J. E. Lane returned

home Saturday after' spend-
ing several days - with her
brother, J. J. Raiford and
Mrs. Henry Branche and
family at Ivor, Va.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood

Chappell and sons attended
the Lane-Chappe- ll wedding
Sunday at Virginia Beach.

Visiting Here
Miss Nancy Watts of Vir

ginia Beach is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Chappell.
Returns Home .

Mrs. A. R. (Chip) Winslow
of Winfajl, has returned to
her home following ' a visit
in Baltimore, Md with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe 'White, her
brother and sister-in-la- w and
with Mr. and Mrs. " Opel
White and family (another
brother) in Texas.' Mrs.
Winslow traveled by airline
for ' her visits and while
away on the trip visited in
Mexico god' other points, of
interest

Vacationing Here
- Miss Juanita Divers spent

several days last week at
her cottage

' at White Hat
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Transou and family and Mrs.

" '' Carroll Transeau.

Returns From EH. '
Miss Letitia McGoogan

turned " home from North
western .University, Evans--
ton, HI-- and is spending the
mi nth, of--? August with her
r -i-ts, Ur.'and Mrs. rcank

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Benton
ana sons - dvuj : uvt- - v ,c
cnent last week at the beach.

r - - -

Guests" for a day were aarj
and Mrs. Dick Long ana
Judy, Mrs. Mary Keaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Mathews and
Phil Keaton; weekend guests
were Mr. and" Mrs. Fred
Matthews. '

From Easton ,

Mrs. Gladys H. White, RN-fro-

Easton; Md., is visiting
Mrs. Max B. Campbell and
Mrs. Ben B Avery.' ' t

Returned pome '

, Mrs. T. S. White: xeturned
to' her' home Sunday, froni
Nags Head" where she had
spent two weeks. . 'a
From Ayden a-- "

' Tqmmy Bullock from Ay
den spent the' weekend with
Mrs. Anse "White and Mr.
an4Mrs. BA White.

"

Returned Home
V Karen Glover, has return-
ed to her,' home in Raleigh
after spending 10 days with
her . grandmother Mrs. Anse
PVhite.

a

From Nprfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lips- -

cornb , from Norfolk, Va..
visited their aunt Mrs. J. E.

Janes - last Thursday.,

From Roxboro
Mrs. John Morris and twin

daughters from Roxboro are
spending this week with Mrs.
J. E. Morris.' .

From New Jersey .

Mr. and Mrs. Hollowell. C.
Nixon and family from Tea- -

neck, N. J., have returned
after visiting Mrs..-T- . J, Nix
on,' Jr.,- - ana Miss- - rlelene
Njxon. k

-

From' Norfolk '

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
ChappelT from Norfolk, Va.,
spent several days last week
wjm ivir.' ana , irs. t,
Chesson, Sr.

From Greenville
Dr. Louise - Pavne - from

Greenville spent the week
end with her parents, . .Mr,
and Mrs. E. E. Payne. , .

Weekend At Williamsburg
! Mr. and Mrs.' Carroll Wil:
hams and family "spent the
weeKena at wiinamsourg,

From Monroe
Mrs.' John Mills from Mon

roe.1 spent ' several" days this
week with Mr; and Mrs.' Ju
lian vynue,t

Returned Home .'

Mrs. H. j A. Whitley and
Walter; Edwards, 'Jr., have
returned home ' after spend
ing two ' weeks at Sonora,
Texas visiting Dr: and Mrs.
L. B., Merrill and 'family '

From Williamstoo ,

Miss Bertha Thrower, from
Wilhamston spent last Week
and several days' this week
with Mrs. J. "S' Vick and
Murray; Vick.

From Brooklyn ,"Mrs.' :Ted ' Keidanz ' from
Brooklyn,.. N.'V., ts visiting
her mother, Mrs; JiS: Vitk.

z spen.t the week-
end, but has returned home.

At Nags Head .'
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White

and daughter Eva and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Walker and
family are spending . .this,
week at Nags Head.;

From Durham '
Mrs.- - Marcus E. Hobbs of

Durham returned home this
week after spending 10 days
w.th her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Blanchard. ,

In Washington
Walter Edwards, Jr., is

visiting Col. and Mrs. R, I.
Bosman in Washington, D. C.

Saturday at Manteo
Mrs.' Marcus E. Hobbs and

Miss Sue Ferguson - spent
Saturday and Sunday at
Manteo - and attended the
Lost Colony Pageant Satur-
day night.

Weekend At Topsail
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wins-

low spent the weekend at
Topsail ' Beach with their
daughters Anne and Sara
and' Miss Thelma Elliott
' i .', " ..' '

From California
Mrs. Ralph Erskin and

daughter Elaine of California
are visiting Mr. ana Mrs. Ai
fred Lane.

Attended Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. George Fields

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Fields and son and Mrs.
Nellie Oberst attended the
Stewart-Hil- l wedding in
Portsmouth, Va., Thursday
night. , v

Weekend at Nags Head
: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward

and Mr. and ' Mrs. G. R
Tucker spent the weekend
witft .an4 firt. y.
Dardsa.Aj

Highsmith -

i BETHEL Miss Peggy
lane Highsmith became the
bride of Jack- - Elliott Brinn,
Jr,., Sunday at 4:00 P. M.,
in' the Bethel Methodist
Church.. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
rtalph Highsmith of Bethel,
and Mr. and Mrs. Brinn of
Hertford are the parents of
the .bridegroom. Rev. Ken-

neth Sexton officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
; The bride, given in marri-

age by her father, wore a

formal gown of silk-fac-

peau de - sole appliqued in
alencon lace.

The fated bodice was fash-
ioned with a portrait neck-

line ' and brief cap sleeves,
and the semi-be- ll skirt ex-

tended into a full chapel
Ham. Her veil was of hand
made Brussels lace worn
Mantilla style- - She carried
a.; cascade bouquet of bridal
daisies and, sprays of ivy
centered with an orchid.
7 Miss Grace James of Beth-
el was maid of honor. Brides-

maids were Miss Jo Anne
Whitehurst, also of Bethel,
lltiss Daisy Griffith, cousin
Of the bride, of Ayden, Miss

usan Broughton, cousin of
the groom, of Hertford, and
Vtri,' William Paul Shipp of

linton. They wore floor-leng- th

gowns of pink chif-io- n

over, itaffeta. The bodices
Were of pink lace and fea
tured portrait necklines ana
short ' sleeves. - The , skirts
fell from satin empire waist-

bands, and their headpieces
were Of matching satin bows
With short tulle veils. Each
carried bouquets of mixed

Moved To Manteo
(! Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gibbs
and daughter moved from
Hertford last week to Mant-

eo.- ,

Weekend At HaysyUle
J Mrs. J. D. Coston spent
the weekend with her fath-

er. Bl "L. Mattocks at Mays-yill- e.

,

Saturday ,in Hampton
Miss Joanna r. wniiiora

Spent Saturday in Hampton,
Fa., with, irienas.

Weekend Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Aaams

and sons Dale and Lee of

Ruskin, Fla., were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Benton. Mrs,"' Adams, the
former Laura Hopkins, at-

tended her class reunion
while here.

From Wilson
' T. J. Nixon III from Wil

son spent Friday and Satur
day with his mother, Mrs.
T. J. Nixon, Jr.

X
" ..'. w .'f""v

Couple ExchahjjfeTVw
Tr:o StrJ-Rco- m llouse

7 Rooms ... Sun Porch . , 2 Baths.

. Located ; next to Jackson Whole- -
'?.j:-."'-

. sala Conipany joji Dobb Street.

-- -. -- "t-i via- vt i

".rr

BALE

o
O.v

- ' . t

i i. ... T f lit C.

i.'rjst1b f 'eved From Lot

, .: CALL

Phone 426-534- 7 or 426-716- 1

rs.. Elwood ; Nbwell and
Ann.

, Compare, TheCost i
A "bus advertisement ior an

insomnia ciire "offers '30- - deep
sleeps - for 1 00. 'V An-adj- a

eentnjn "Wake
ixp and hv-7- 9 cersjij'. -

, , , -i- ngune, ,y"--9- .

v- v,,. . .i;..: ..... ..." .. .

1

Heywood of Detroit;'. Mich.,
was. solemnized .."in the First
Methodist - Church: in ' Wilson,
N. C, on; turday' Julyv.24,
1965. . The Rev. Robert ' A.
Bradshay .performed! .': .'the

aouDie ring cpremuiiy.:-- v, .i

The . bride i was given in
harriage by berfathjer. ,.She,

'.I: - r. .1. a ... " ,..1wore, a , wirne 0lisip.auuwitn Riiipox. hat with yeji
She' carried a hitff .orayer,
book jro4 wliltevoseftr
!l The mother of " the bride"
wore a"beig"e-'iilk"Vshanfii-

1

dress; v. ner floWjersi 1 were
White j?arnatropS. y

- I
I j The; brid,e changed intcv

erav'-pnttA-
n ''tohnnti-uif- Are

Wlth blank - 'and sirano'p a

cessooe? rtyr 'g' wdingjlr jp
to Michigari. t ,

1 The couple wiO beat hpme
dt Tyrtdall AF BaW Florida

, Mrs. Tayjor, attended
Southern Seminary in .Buena
Vista, Va. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Virginia
Military Institute jn Lexjng"- -

luit,- VjH,

TaylcrTbi&e
EDENTfM, N. C.

Wednesday, Thursday
and Fridy, Acri 4-- -f

J Jerry Le1 u ' . '
TPZ FAT-T.- Y JEWELS"

' '' ' '
-'

t
:

, r 'i

gaturlar, Augvst 1 '

' t'S jreatures! t
"" '

"V3 FAST7 f

Sunday, Monday and r

Tusaday Auguef S9-1-0

John f?syr avd"
CJaudia Cr'-'-al-

e li- -

Wednesfsy, Au?z$ 11
- Lan Tk"t iu
"LDVZ rS I.IAN3T.

' . Ft. 1", ' i

The wedding of Miss" Su-j- v

isan Jean Jessup, daughter Of)
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Clyde:
Jessup of Wilson, N. C., andii
Lt. Philip Ranaojpn rayior.T
spn of Mrs. . Jean Tgyjor- -

J

Though the mills of God
grind srowly, yet they
grind exceeding small ,

"

Though with patience Stands
He waiting with exactness
grinds He all. " ' ,

Von Logan.

tTJ a ' '

in today,' we have .

Preparation . . . Wf rep- -.

Hertford, N. C.

of

gutnm tome JewelryATHLETE FOOT MEDICiNE
This is the time of the year yben many ptopif

are hothered with "Athlete's Foot' . i
Don't suffer come

complete line of Foot .j oi4rUioic0Vc

Sale Bcgips FrfdayujpisJt 6
ommend NT-2- 7. . -

Don't forget to picfc up your 1965. Football

Schedubj with local games,' as. wpll as thf college
schedules. .

' ' . ' , - ' t ,

;,.v ?;7s':':-(7--
:

Jlnds Friday, Aiuct 20)
For All Your Drugs, Cosmetics, tc., t

-- VISIT US FIRST

' " '"isrii:i f -r

iiiateet
''ii' f II

'-r F'Ji?;3. r--: i

-- ' ;

! ti n himiimh


